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Abstract. The subarctic front is a thermohaline structure acrossthe North Pacific,

separatingcolder,fresherwater to the north from warmer,saltierwater to the south.
Levitus's[1982] data and 72 conductivity-temperature-depth/salinity-temperature-depth
sectionsare usedto showthe spatialand seasonalvariationsof the climatologicalfrontal
zone and the characteristics
of the frontal structurein synopticsurveys.The temperature
gradientin the mean frontal zone is strongerin the westernPacificand decreases
eastward,while the salinitygradienthas lessvariation acrossthe Pacific.The temperature
gradientalsohas larger seasonalvariation,with a maximumin spring,than the salinity
gradient.The synopticsurveys
showthat the frontalzoneis narrowerandindividualfronts
tend to be strongerin the westernPacificthan in the easternPacific.Densitygradients
tend to be more compensatedat the strongestsalinityfrontsthan at the strongest
temperaturefronts.A horizontalminimumof vertical stabilityis found southof the
subarctic
haloclineoutcrop.The northernboundaryof the North PacificIntermediate
Water mergeswith the frontal zone west of 175øWand is north of the northern boundary
of the subarcticfrontal zone in the easternPacific.The shallowsalinityminima start
within the subarctic frontal zone in the eastern Pacific.

1.

depthof about1 km,with associated
baroctinic
flowsof up to
0.6m s-• [Roden,
1984].However,
thedensity
frontbecomes

Introduction

The subarcticfrontal zone (SFZ), a permanentthermoha- weak in the mixed layer in the central and eastern North
line structureacrossthe North Pacific,hasbeenthe subjectof Pacific.Intense temperatureand salinityfronts are found in
manystudies[Sverdrup
et al., 1942;Dodimeadet al., 1963;Uda, the mixedlayer and decayrapidlybelow.The frontsare much

1963;Roden, 1964, 1972, 1975, 1977, 1991; Camerlengo,1982; shallower in the central and eastern Pacific than in the western
Lynn, 1986;Roden and Robinson,1988;Zhang and Hanawa, Pacific. The subarcticpermanent halocline outcropsin the
1993;Yoshida,1993;KazminandRienecker,1996].It separates subarcticfrontal zone. The outcroppingterminatesthe high
two distinct water masses:colder, freshet water to the north
stabilitylayerwithin the permanentpycnoctinein the subarctic
and warmer, saltierwater to the south.The SFZ usuallyconocean.A gapin highstability,definedby a horizontalminimum
tainsa coupleof temperatureandsalinityfronts[Roden,1977].
of the vertical maximum of Vfiisfilfifrequency,existssouth of
Thoseindividualfrontsare usuallysharpand time dependent.
the subarcticfrontal zone [Roden,1970, 1972]. The stability
The locationof the SFZ, however,is rather permanent.No
gap allowsthe verticalmixingto penetrateto a greaterdepth
clear seasonal or interannual variations of the SFZ location
south of the frontal zone, which is related to the formation of

havebeenfound [Yoshida,•993], althoughseasonalvariation
the North PacificCentral Mode Water (T. Sugaet at., Therof the strcngttlof the subarctictemperaturefrontwasdetected
mostaddistributionin the North Pacificsubtropical
gyre:The
in the westernNorth Pacific[Roden,1980]and centralNorth
SubtropicalMode Water and the Central Mode Water, subPacific[Kazminand Rienecker,1996]by satelliteobservations.
mitted to Journalof PhysicalOceanography,
1996;hereinafter
Within the frontal zone, horizontaltemperatureanq salinity
referred to as Suga et at., submittedmanuscript,1996; H.
gradientsin the mixedlayer point in the samedirection;thus
Nakamura,A pycnostadon the bottom of the ventilatedporthe resultingdensitygradientsare weak [Roden,1975, 1977,
tion in the central subtropicalNorth Pacific:Its distribution
1984].
A moderate
density
gradient
canbefound
below
the andformation,submittedto Journalof PhysicalOceanography,
mixed layer in the central North Pacific,associatedwith the

1996;hereinafter
referredto asNakamura,submitted
manu-

broad eastward flow called "west wind drift."

In synopticsurveysthe subarcticfrontal zone has showna
variety of structures.In the western North Pacific, quasiregularlyspaceddensityfrontsare foundfrom the surfaceto a
Copyright1996 by the American GeophysicalUnion.
Paper number 96JC01249.
0145-0227/96/96JC-01249509.00

script,1996) and may alsobe related to the subarcticfrontogenesis.

Ekman convergencewas suggestedas a major mechanism

for subarctic
frontogenesis
[Roden,1970,1977].However,the
large seasonalvariation of wind field (shownin a following
paper) andthe relativelystablelocationof the front implythat
someother frontogeneticmechanismmay exist.For example,
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graphicstationdata, expendablebathythermograph
(XBT)
data, mechanicalbathythermograph
(MBT) data, and CTD/
STD data. Careful qualitycontroland then objectiveanalysis
were appliedto the data.The resultingclimatological
seasonal
and annualmean temperatureand salinityare on a 1ø x 1ø
grid.The temperatureand salinityfieldsare heavilysmoothed
in hisanalysis
scheme.The amplitudeof hisresponse
function
is closeto zero near a wavelengthof 500 km, so that any
variationwith length scalelessthan 500 km is smoothedout.
The frontal signalsleft in the Levitus'sdata representmean

60

and smoothed conditions. Since frontal scales in a real ocean

are usuallymuchsmallerthan Levitus'ssmoothingscaleand
frontal location moves with time, the mean frontal structure
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canbe very differentfrom a singlesynopticsurvey.We define
the subarctic
temperatureandsalinityfrontsin Levitus's
[1982]
data by the maximumof horizontaltemperatureand salinity
gradients,respectively.
This definitionwill not be appliedto
synopticsurveys.In this paper the subarcticfront refersto the
subarcticfrontal zone, and the subtropicalfront meansthe
subtropicalfrontal zone.
2.1. The Mean Temperature and Salinity Fronts
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Levitus's[1982] annual mean temperatureand salinityat
10-mdepthare usedto investigatethe climatological
subarctic
10
20
30
40
50
60
frontal zone in the North Pacific upper ocean. Horizontal
latitude
gradientsof temperatureand salinityat 10-m depthare calcuFigure 1. Horizontal gradientsof Levitus's[1982] annual lated. The magnitudeof horizontaltemperatureand salinity
mean (a) temperatureand (b) salinityat 10-m depth along gradientsis definedas
meridiansof 165øE(solid lines), 170øW(dotted lines), and
o-I%rlx/(c)T/c)x)
24-(c)T/c)y)
2
(1)
140øW(dashedlines), which representthe western,central,
and easternNorth Pacific,respectively.
Units of temperature
Gs- I%sl- •/(oS/Ox)
24-(OS/OY)
2.
(2)
gradientsare degreesCelsiusper kilometer.Units of salinity
gradientare parts per thousandper kilometer.
Horizontal temperatureand salinitygradientsin the west0.0000

ern, central,andeasternNorth Pacificare plottedin Figure1.
the subarcticfront mayoriginatefrom the Oyashiofront in the Despiteheavyhorizontalsmoothingin the data andaveraging
westernNorth Pacificandbe advectedacrossthe Pacificby the over four seasons,high horizontalgradientsin the subarctic
generalcirculation.Weak and sporadicEkman convergence frontal zone between40øN and 44øN standout significantly.
could then maintain the front.
The strongestannual mean subarctictemperaturefront is
Previous studies offer information

about the subarctic front

at certain locationsand certain seasons.In this studywe examinethe temporalandspatialvariabilitiesof the strengthand
locationof the subarcticfront acrossthe North Pacificusing
both climatological
data and synopticsurveys.
Quantifyingthe
densitycompensating
natureof the front and investigating
the
distributionof the stabilitygapsouthof the front are the goals
of thisstudy.Other characteristics
of the front, suchas typical
frontal zone structureand mixedlayer depthacrossthe front,

found in the western North Pacific, and the weakest front

occursin the easternNorth Pacific.The subtropicalfrontal
zone, which is near 30øN [Roden,1980], is very weak in the
western and central Pacific and absent in the eastern Pacific in

the annualmean temperaturedata. The strengthof the subarcticsalinityfront haslessvariationacrossthe Pacificthan the
temperaturefront. The salinityfront in the central Pacificis
slightlynorth of the salinityfront in the westernPacificand is
slightlystronger.The subarcticsalinityfront in the eastern
are also addressed.
North Pacificis the broad high gradientregioncenteredat
This paper consistsof two parts.The first part concentrates 33øN;Lynn [1986] reported that the subarcticfront turns
on the climatological
frontal zone usingLevitus's[1982]tem- southwardand becomescloserto the subtropicalfront in the
perature and salinitydata. The detailedfrontal structureand easternNorth Pacific.The broadnessof the highgradientreits main characteristicsare then studiedusing72 cross-front gionsresultsfrom smoothingover the subarcticand subtropiconductivity-temperature-depth/salinity-temperature-depthcal frontsin Levitus's[1982]data processing.
The subtropical
(CTD/STD) sectionsin the secondpart of the paper.Under- salinityfront in the westernand centralNorth Pacificisweaker
way data along135øWprovidean exampleof the actualwidth than and clearlyseparatedfrom the subarcticfront.
of an individual front. The frontal structure and characteristics
The frontal positionscan be identifiedby the clearmaxima
in synopticobservationsare comparedwith the climatological of the gradients(Figure 1). Locationsof maximumtemperafrontal zone.Somepossiblemechanisms
for frontogenesis
are ture and salinitygradientsare selectedthroughoutthe North
also discussed.
Pacificat the depthsof 10 and 100m (Figure2). The subarctic
front, subtropicalfront, and doldrumfront canbe identifiedin
2. Climatological Subarctic Frontal Zone
both temperatureand salinityfields.However,the Kuroshio
Levitus's[1982] gridded data are based on all available front which occurs between 30 ø and 40øN in the western Pacific
oceanographicdata existingbefore 1978, includingoceano- [MizunoandWhite,1983]surprisingly
ismissingat bothdepths.
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Figure 3. Horizontaltemperatureand salinitygradients(a-b) along165øE,(c-d) along170øW,and (e-f)
along140øEfromLevitus's[1982]winter(solidlines),spring(dottedlines),summer(dashed-dotted
lines),and
fall (dashedlines)data at a depthof 10 m. Units are degreesCelsiusper kilometerand partsper thousand
per kilometerfor temperatureand salinity,respectively.
The subtropicaltemperaturefront is alsomissingat the 10-m
depth in the easternPacific.
At the depthof 10 m the subarctictemperaturefront starts
from the coastof Japanand crossesthe North Pacificbetween
41øN and 42øN.When it reaches140øW,the front splitsinto
two parts:one turnsnortheast,and the other shiftssouthward.
The subtropicaltemperaturefront startsfrom 20øN in the
western Pacific and extends northeastward.

This front loses its

identityeastof 160øW.Two large-scaletemperaturefrontsare
found acrossthe Pacificin the equatorialregion.These two
fronts coincidewith the northern and southerndoldrum fronts,

althoughRoden [1974, 1975] suggestedthat they are only
clearlyrecognizedas salinityand densityfronts.
The subarcticsalinityfront crossesthe Pacificbetween40ø
and 44øN in the mixed layer. Its positionis slightlydifferent
from the temperaturefront. East of 140øW,the subarcticsalinity front turns southwardwith the California Current and
mergeswith the subtropicalfront due to the smoothingin the
data. South of 20øN, the salinity fronts become noisy.The
doldrum

front is identifiable

but not in the same location

as

Roden[1974, 1975]suggested.
Belowthe seasonalthermocline,whichis usuallyat a depth
of 30 m in the midlatitudes of the North Pacific, the subarctic

temperaturefront shiftsa few degreesof latitudeto the north,
while the subtropicaltemperaturefront shiftsseveraldegrees
to the southin the centralNorth Pacific(Figure 2c). A clear
temperaturefront appearsat 100-m depth in the easternPacific,which may resultfrom the smoothingover the subarctic
and subtropicalfronts.The vertical displacementof the subarctictemperaturefront is mainlydueto the seasonal
variation
of the front in the mixed layer. In summerthe front at 10-m
depth is a few degreesof latitude southof the front at 100-m
depth,whichoccursat the samelocationof the winter surface
front, in mostareasof the North Pacificexceptin the western
andeasternboundaryregions(not shownhere).The subarctic
salinityfront has the similarvertical structure.

2.2.

Annual

Variation

of the Subarctic

and Subtropical Fronts

Levitus's[1982] seasonalmean data are used to showthe
seasonalvariationsof the subarcticfront. Temperature and
salinitygradientsat 10-mdepthare definedasin (1) and(2). In
the westernNorth Pacific(165øE),intensityof the subarctic
temperaturefront (definedby the magnitudeof the maximum
temperaturegradient)undergoesa seasonalcycle(Figure3a).
The strongestfront occursin spring with a magnitudeof
0.017øC/km, and the weakest front is found in summer. The

intensityof the front is 27% strongerin springthan in summer
at thislongitude.This impliesthat unevenlydistributedsurface
heatingin springis importantin frontogenesis.
The locationof
the subarctictemperaturefront apparentlymovesonlyabout2
degreeslatitude annually.The positionof the subtropicalthermal front hasa larger annualvariationthan the subarcticfront.
The resultingannualmeansurfacetemperaturegradientat the
subtropicalfront is small (Figure 1). The subarcticsalinity
front hasan annualvariationof 23% in its intensity.The front
moves3 degreesannuallyfrom 40ø to 43øN in the western
North Pacific(Figure3b).
In the centralNorth Pacific(170øW),apparentannualmotion of the subarctictemperaturefront is 3 degreesof latitude,
from 41øNto 44øN(Figure3c). It hasa 39% annualvariation
in its intensity.The front is strongestin springwith a magnitude of 0.012øC/km.This frontal strengthis comparableto
Kazrninand Rienecker's
[1996]zonallyaveraged10-yearmean
gradientsin the centralPacific.The subtropicalthermalfront
has a relatively small variation of intensityin winter, spring,
andfall. However,it disappears
in summerbecauseof stronger
and more uniformlydistributedsurfaceheating.The subarctic
salinityfront hasa very smallannualvariationin both location
and intensityin the centralNorth Pacific,as doesthe subtropical salinityfront (Figure 3d).
Figures3e and3f showannualvariationsof temperatureand
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salinitygradientsin the easternNorth Pacific.The subarctic
temperaturefront apparentlymoves5 degreesannuallyfrom
40ø to 45øN and has a small annual variation in intensity.A
separatesubtropicalthermal front is still visible, except in
summer.The subarcticsalinityfront in the easternPacific is
located further

OF THE SUBARCTIC FRONTAL

Western

and is combinedwith the subtropicalsalinityfront to form a
broad frontal region.Again, the merger of the two fronts is
largelydue to the heavysmoothingappliedby Levitus[1982]. Winter
The locationof the maximumsalinitygradient of the broad Spring
frontal zone moves4 degreesof latitude. However, the mag- Summer
has a small annual variation.

16,495

Table 1. Temperatureat the SubarcticTemperature Front
and Salinityat the SubarcticSalinityFront in the Western
(165øE),Central (170øW),and Eastern(140øW)North
Pacific(NP) in Levitus's[1982]Data

south than in the western and central Pacific

nitude of the maximum

ZONE

Fall

NP

Central

NP

Eastern

NP

T,

S,

T,

S,

T,

S,

øC

%o

øC

%o

øC

%o

9.11

33.95

33.58

12.17

34.40

13.37

33.91

12.79

7.79

33.70

15.32

34.58

16.80
9.38

33.76
33.72

18.23
10.18

33.47
33.57

18.21
11.00

34.16
34.42

Annual variationsof temperatureand salinityat the subarcThe subarctictemperature and salinity fronts are defined by the
tic front are listedin Table 1. The variabilityof temperatureat maximumhorizontaltemperatureand salinitygradient,respectively.
the temperaturefront is the strongestin the centralPacific:
10.44øC.The variationof temperatureat the front exceeds7øC
in both the eastern and western Pacific. These variations are
whichoutcropsin the subarcticfrontal zone. We use the hor5-10 times larger than the maximum temperature change izontal minimum of vertical maximum Vfiisfilfi frequency,
across100 km in the frontal zone.The salinityat the subarctic which was also used by Roden [1970, 1972], to identify the
salinityfront hasan annualrangeof 0.23%0in both the west- stabilitygap.
ern and central Pacific. This variation is comparableto the
Vfiisfilfifrequencyalong 155øWis calculatedfrom Levitus's
maximumsalinitychangeacross100km in the frontalzone.In [1982]winter data and plotted alongwith winter temperature
the eastern Pacific the variation is double.
and salinity(Figure4). A highstabilitylayernear 100m occurs
It isworthmentioningthat the apparentlyannualmotionsof north of 45øN in the subarctic domain and between 29øN and
the climatologicalsubarctictemperatureand salinityfrontsare 38øNin the subtropicalgyre.The stabilityis reducedbetween
not the movements of isotherms and isohalines. The maxima
38øN and 45øN. In the subarcticgyre the maximum Vfiisfilfi
temperatureand salinitygradientsoccurat differentisotherms frequencycoincideswith the halocline.The maximumVfiisfilfi
andisohalines
in differentseasons
(Table 1). For example,the frequencydecreasesin the regionof the haloclineoutcropping.
subarctictemperatureappearsto migrateto the southduring In the subtropicalgyre the high-stabilitylayer coincideswith
summerin the central Pacific(Figure 3c) and occursat the the permanentthermocline.
isothermof 16.8øC(comparingto the isothermof 9.11øCin
The winter stabilitygap can be found in mostregionsof the
winter). However,this apparentmigrationdoesnot tell us if North Pacificbetweenthe permanentsubpolarhaloclineand
the front is advectedsouthwardand warmed up in the same the subtropicalthermocline,althoughitswidthvariesspatially.
time or a new front is formed in the southdue to changesof The magnitudeof the largestverticalmaximumof the Vfiisfilfi
surfacefrontogeneticforcing including solar radiation and frequencyabove400 m is contouredin Figure 5. A horizontal
wind stress.The subarcticfront in the mixed layer is more minimum of vertical Vfiisfilfi frequencymaximum is found
vulnerable to the surface forcing during summer since the around 40øN in the western and central North Pacific. In the
seasonalthermoclineis at a depth of about 30 m in the mid- eastern Pacific, another branch of the minimum is found near
latitude North Pacific.However, the front at permanentpyc- 30øN. The minima suggestlower stabilityin these areas.The
noclinemay be more constrainedby the generalcirculation depth of the maximumVfiisfilfifrequencyis between100 and
and water mass distribution of the North Pacific. To under150 m in most regions of the North Pacific. However, it is
standthe apparentmovementof the front, we need to under- deeper in the lessstableareas.The fastestdeepeningoccurs
standdynamicalprocesses
of subarcticfrontogenesis
in differ- near the boundariesof the theseareas.Especiallyin the southent seasonsand at differentdepths.
ern boundary,a mergingof a shallowstablelayer southof the
lessstableareassoarsthe depth from 300 to 100 m in a very
2.3. Stability Gap in Winter
short distance.

The subarcticoceanis characterizedby a permanenthalo-

Reid [1982]usedthe saturationratio of dissolvedoxygento
indicatethe wintermixedlayerdepth.He foundthat the winter
cline between30 and 60 m in summer [Roden, 1977]. The mixed layer has a deep trough between the subtropicaland
permanenthaloclineoutcropsnear the subarcticfrontal zone, subarcticgyres,which coincideswith the less stable area in
so that the outcroppingsof the isohalinesnear the top and Figure 5. However, our vertical maximumof the Vfiisfilfifrebottom of the halocline can be used to define the subarctic
quencyis deeperthan Reid's[1982] mixedlayer depth.
frontal zone [Roden,1991].In winter,verticalmixingdestroys
The existenceof the stabilitygap may allow vertical mixing
the seasonalthermocline,which is formed in both gyresin to penetratemuchdeepersouthof the subarcticfront in winsummer,leavinga permanentthermoclinein the subtropical ter. The deepermixingand the absenceof permanentpycnogyreand a permanenthaloclinein the subpolargyre.A lateral cline maygeneratea differencein the mixedlayer depth across
minimumin the highverticalstabilityassociated
with the per- the front, as is discussed
in section3.6. This suddenchangein
manentpycnoclines
then appearssouthof the subarcticfront mixedlayer depthcouldcausea convergence
of Ekman velocbecauseof absenceof the permanenthaloclineand weak per- ity without a convergenceof Ekman transport.
cline between 100 and 150 m in winter and a seasonal thermo-

manent

thermocline.

Roden[1970, 1972]termedthe lateral minimumin the ver- 2.4. Density Compensationin the Subarctic Front
Another characteristicof the subarcticfront is its density
tical stabilitythe "stabilitygap." The gap is thususuallyassociatedwith the southernboundaryof the subarctichalocline, compensatingnature. Large horizontalgradientsin tempera-
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[1983] introducedthe Turner angleto showthe strengthof
doublediffusion,avoidingthe ambiguityof the densityratio.
We adoptRuddick'sTurner angleand applyit into horizontal
gradientsto showthe degreeof densitycompensation.
Since
the meridionalgradientsof surfacetemperatureand salinity
are much greater than the zonal gradients,we neglectthe
contributionfrom the latter. Coordinateaxesin Turner angle

100200-

4

space
aredefinedasAs = 130yS
andAr = OtOyT,
wherea =
0p/0 T and/3 = 0p/OS (Figure 6). Y pointsto the north.Both
A s andA r are positivewhendensityincreases
northward.The
Turner angleis definedby

400-

500

,A

,,,,I,,,,I

....

I ....

Tu = arctan[ (A r - A s)/ (A r + A s)]

(3)

I , , , , I , , , , I ,

followingRuddick[1983]and is relatedto the densityratio by

Rp = -tan (Tu + 45ø). The shaded
areasshowwherethe

ß

I

0.005
lOO

contributionof the salinity gradient to the densitygradient
exceedsthe contributionof the temperaturegradient.Complete densitycompensationoccursat Tu = +_90ø, where
temperatureandsalinitygradientshavethe samedirectionand
A r andA s have the samemagnitude.
Turner anglesin the mixed layer in Levitus'swinter and
summerare plotted from IøN to 65øNin Figure 7. Temperature gradientsare strongerthan salinitygradientsin most of
the North Pacific,exceptin the centraland easternequatorial
regionsand at high latitudes.As shownin Figure 6, when
45ø < Tu < 90ø, temperatureand salinityboth decrease
northward,and temperaturegradientsdominate.This occurs
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Figure 4. (a) Temperature,(b) salinity,and (c) Vfiisfilfifie- r•
quencyalong155øWin winterfromLevitus's[1982]smoothed •-

data.
Vfiisfilfi
frequencies
exceeding
0.08
rad/s
areemphasized
,•

by shadingto showthe high stabilitylayer and stabilitygap
centered

at 40ø-42øN.

50øN

40 ø

ture and salinityin the mixedlayernearlybalanceeachother,
and the resultingdensitygradientis weak. Synopticsurveys
from the westernto easternNorth Pacific[Roden,1972, 1975,
1977] showthe low densitygradientin the subarcticfrontal
zone.The extentof densitycompensation
near the climatological frontal zone shouldbe quantified.

30 ø

200

lOO

20 ø

lOO

The densityratio, definedby Rp = aOzT/130zS
[Turner,
1973],is usuallyusedto showthe relativestrengthof double

diffusion.
If definedby Rp = aOyT/130yS,
it measures
the
relativeimportanceof horizontaltemperatureand salinitygra-

140øE

160 ø

180 ø

160 ø

140 ø

120øW

LONGITUDE

Figure 5. (a) Magnitudeof the largestverticalmaximumof

dientsto thedensity
gradient.
However,
Rpcannotdistinguishthe Vfiisfilfifrequencyin the upper 400 m in winter from

amongregionswhere both a OT and 130Sare positivefrom Levitus's
[1982]data.Units are radiansper second.(b) Depth
thosewhereboth are negative.Also,whenthe salinitygradient (in meters)of the largestverticalmaximum,with a contour
becomesvery small, the densityratio is singular.Ruddick interval of 100 m.
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between about 25øN and 50øN. We call this region the "temperature-dominatedregime." North of 50øN, Turner angles
showthat salinitygradientsdominate.However,the directions
of temperatureand salinitygradientschangewith latitude so
the Turner anglesare scattered.This region is called the "salinity-dominatedregime."There is a transitionarea between
the temperature-dominated
regimeand salinity-dominated
regime. Densitygradientsare nearlycompensating
(Turner anglesare closeto 90ø) in the transitionzone. In winter, Turner
anglesare closeto 90ø between42ø and 45øNbasinwide.The
subarctic frontal zone in the western and central Pacific coincides with this area. In the eastern Pacific the subarctic front

does not occur in the transition area but further south, where

the Turner anglesare also close to 90ø. In summer, Turner
anglesare closeto 90ø in the centralPacificnear 45øNand in
the eastern Pacific between 33ø to 36øN, where the subarctic

front is found [Lynn,1986].In the westernPacific,lessdensity
compensation
occursin the subarcticfrontal zone duringsummer months.

The subarctic front in the western and central Pacific occurs

in the transitionarea, where the oceanchangesfrom the temperature-dominatedregimeto the salinity-dominated
regime.
In this transitionarea, temperatureand salinitygradientsare
roughlycompensating
so the densitygradientis low. Though
there are some seasonaland longitudinal variations of the
0o

Turnerangles
in theNorthPacific,
thegeneral
trends
arethe
same in the western and central North
summer.

Pacific from winter

In the eastern Pacific the frontal

to

in section 3.7 and section 4.

The Subarctic Front in Synoptic

Observations

The subarcticfront in synopticobservations,such as CTD
sections,differs from the climatologicalfrontal zone. Closely

-135 ø

-180 ø

.90 o.

I

temperature
gradient F¾1
dominant

135
ø

-45•

I

60 ø

LATITUDE (N)

As

Figure 7. Turner angleat 10-m depthfrom Levitus's[1982]
(a) winter and (b) summerdata. Triangles,asterisks,and circles are the Turner anglesin the western (165øE), central
(175øW), and eastern (140øE) North Pacific, respectively.
Shaded areas show where salinity gradientsdominate. Temperature gradientsdominatein unshadedareas.

spacedCTD/STD data from researchvesselsgivesnapshotsof
the frontal zone, which exhibit a rich variety of detailed structure [Roden,1972, 1977;Lynn, 1986]. A few sharpindividual
temperatureand salinityfrontscan usuallybe foundwithin the
frontal zone. The width, penetrationdepth, intensity,and location of these fronts vary spatially and temporally.Roden
[1984] has shown mesoscaleoceanic fronts in the western
North Pacific, which are related to large-amplitude density
oscillationsbelow the mixed layer. A few three-dimensional
observationsand satellite data show meanderingof the subarcticfront [Roden,1977, 1980;Lynn, 1986].By usinga large
number of cross-frontobservations,it is possibleto examine
whetherthere are generalcharacteristics
to thesetemporaland
spatialvariationsand howthe frontal structurediffersbetween
the eastern

1

90 ø

40 ø

zone lies inside the

temperature-dominatedregime; however,the densityat the
front still tendsto be compensated.We will discussthis again

3.

20 ø

0o
45 ø

and western

North

Pacific.

In this section, temporal and spatial variations of the
strength,location,and width of the synopticsubarcticfrontal
zone are addressed.Mixed layer depth variationsand the extent of densitycompensationare alsoinvestigated.Most of the
data used are from discrete stations, with rather coarse reso-

lution comparedwith the frontal width. Continuousunderway
Figure 6. The plane -A r = - OtOyT
versusAs = [30yS. data showhow sharpan individualfront can be in the frontal

Linesof constant
R p radiateoutwardat a constant
anglefrom

zone.

the origin. Some valuesare shownoutsidethe circle. Increasing Turner anglesare in the directionof the arrow. The areas 3.1. Data
where the salinity gradient contributionto density gradient
The data used in this study are CTD/STD measurements
exceedstemperature'scontributionare shaded.Temperature
from 36 researchcruises,totaling 3880 stations,in the North
gradientsdominatein unshadedareas.
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Figure 8. Map of conductivity-temperature-depth/salinity-temperature-depth
(CTD/STD) stationsusedin
section3. In total, there are 3880 stationsand 72 cross-frontsectionsfrom 36 researchcruisesoccupied
between

1968 and 1993.

Pacificfrom 1968 to 1993 (Figure 8). The sourcesof the data
are listedin Table 2. They includethe surveysfrom the World
Ocean CirculationExperiment(WOCE), InternationalNorth
PacificOceanClimateprogram(INPOC), Roden's[1970,1972,
1977] frontal research,12 yearsof Japaneserepeatedsections
(JRS) [ZhangandHanawa,1993],the U.S. Navy'sOceanMeasurementProgram(OMP) [Teague,1983],the Marathon Expedition[Martinet al., 1987],hydrographic
sectionsconducted
by Woods Hole OceanographyInstitute [Joyce,1987] and
NOAA SouthwestFisheriesCenter [Lynn,1986],observations
made from Kofu Maru, Japan (KFJAPAN), and someother
individualresearchprograms.A total of 72 cross-frontsections
were taken in these cruises.The data, however, are distributed

such a way: the outcrop of the 33.8%o isohalinemarks the
southernboundaryof the subarcticfrontal zone.This isohaline

usuallyformsthe bottomof the permanenthaloclinein the
subarcticgyre and outcropsin a high horizontalsalinitygradient area. The outcropof the 33.0%o isohaline,which lies on
the top of the subarctichalocline,definesthe northernboundary of the frontal zone. The outcrop also occursin a high
salinity gradient area near the northern limit of the frontal
zone in Roden's[1991]schematicfrontal structure.
As an example,Figure 9b showssalinitystructurein a meridionalsectionalong158øW(courtesyof D. Musgrave).The
33.8%oisohalineoutcropsbetweenstation55 and 56 (near
39.5øN),where the horizontalgradientof salinityis large.The

unevenlyin both spaceand time. There are more observations
along 170øE,175.5øE,and 180ø than any other longitudebecauseJapanesescientistsconductedthe 12 yearsof repeated Table 2. CTD/STD CruisesUsed in this Study
surveysalong these meridians.Relatively dense surveysare
also found between

Cruise

160øW and 150øW in the eastern Pacific.

Program

No observations
were made in January.One sectionwastaken
eachin February,March, and December.A highconcentration WOCE
of the data is in June and July, when the Japaneserepeated

Number

Date

Ship

4

March 1991,
June 1991,
August 1992,
May 1993
February 1991,
September1991,

R/V Discoverer,
R/V Washington,
R/V Vickers,
R/V Thompson
Priliv,
Lavrentiev

surveys occur.

Most station depths are 1500 m or deeper. The vertical INPOC
resolutionvariesfrom 1 to 3 m, exceptfor the Japaneserepeated sectionsand WOCE P13 survey(along 165øE).CTD
data from JRS are stored only at standardbottle observation
depths.Only bottle data from the WOCE P13 surveyare available to us now. Station spacingin most surveysvariesfrom 37 JRS
to 83 km. The spacingcan be as closeas 20 km or as far apart
as 333 km in the subarctic frontal
3.2.

Definition

in CTD/STD

of the Subarctic

zone.

retains

this characteristic

October 1991,

May 1992,
November 1992,

12

structure

from

the western

North Pacificto the California Current region [Roden,1972;
Lynn, 1986].Roden[1991]definedthe subarcticfrontalzonein

May 1993
June-July
1978-1989

Roden's
surveys

4

OshoroMaru,
Hokusei Maru

MarathonII

1

April 1968,
November 1969,
April 1971,
September1975
May 1984

DSJ76

1

June 1976

R/V D. S. Jordan

OMP

1

October

USNS Silas Bent

WHOI
KFJAPAN

2
1

October 1984
May 1989

Front

Sections

In section2.2 it wasseenthat the annualsalinityvariationat
the climatologicalsubarcticfront is much smaller than the
temperaturevariation.Therefore salinityis a relativelystable
tracer to define the subarcticfront. Two or three separated
salinity fronts often exist in the subarcticfrontal zone. The
outcropof the 33.8%0isohalineis usuallyfoundin one of these
fronts (often the southernmostone). The subarcticfrontal
zone

6

1982

R/V Thompson

R/V Thompson
R/V Tompson
Kofu Maru

Many containmultiplecrossings
of the subarcticfrontal zone,brining the total numberof crossings
to 72. Abbreviationsare CTD, conductivity-temperature-depth; STD, salinity-temperature-depth;
WOCE, World OceanCirculationExperiment;INPOC, International
North PacificOcean Climate program;JRS, Japaneserepeatedsections; OMP, Ocean Measurement Program; WHOI, Woods Hole
Oceanographic
Institute;KFJAPAN, Kofu Maru, Japan.
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Figure9. Salinity(a) along170øEin July1985,(b) along158øWin September
1991,and(c) along155øWin
September
1991,asexamples
for the definition
of the northernandsouthern
boundaries
of the subarctic
frontal zone. See text for the definition.The southernand northernboundariesare indicatedby arrows.The
three sections show the different frontal structures.

33.0%0 isohalineoutcropsbetweenstation68 and 69 (near cropdoesnot occurin a highhorizontalgradientarea.On the
43.5øN),wherea relativelylargehorizontalgradientalsoexists. other hand, the frontal zone does not alwaysconsistof two
The southern and northern limits of the subarctic frontal zone
singlefronts,oneat eachboundary.
Figure9a is an exampleof
are then clearlymarked at 39.5øNand 43.5øNby Roden's a singlefront in the frontalzone,and Figure9c is onewhere
definition.We usethis definitionto identifythe southernand the frontal zone has more than two individual fronts. We will
northern boundaries of the subarctic frontal zone in the 72

CTD/STD

sections.

discuss more about these frontal structures in next section.

Such defined the subarcticfrontal zone is only based on

The salinitystructurein Figure9b isidealfor Roden's[1991] salinityinformationandonlyreflectsthe frontalfeaturein the
definition.However,the real oceandoesnot alwaysbehaveas mixedlayer.In the frontalzone,individualtemperaturefronts
well as in Figure 9b. The outcropof the 33.8%0 isohaline are not necessarilyoverlappingwith salinityfronts. However,
sometimesdoesnot occurin a highhorizontalgradientarea.In the meantemperatureand salinityfrontal zonesas shownin
this situationwe choosethe location of the highestgradient

section2.1 and 2.2 are more or lessin the samelocation,except

near the outcropof the 33.8%0insteadof the outcropitselfas in the easternPacific.The locationand intensityof the frontal
the southernboundaryof the frontal zone, sincea front is zone also can be different below the mixed layer. Readers
definedasan abruptchangein a tracer.The sametreatmentis should bear in mind the limitations of such definition in folalsoappliedto the northernboundarywhenthe 33.0%0out- lowing discussion.
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Figure 10. The southern(crosses)andnorthern(triangles)boundariesof the subarcticfrontalzonedefined
by the outcroppingof the subarctichalocline(see text) for 72 cross-frontCTD/STD sectionsin the North
Pacific.

3.3. The Subarctic Frontal Structure in Synoptic
Surveys
The location of the subarcticfrontal zone, defined as in the

usuallyappearat the boundariesof the frontal zone,with one
or two additionalfrontswithin the frontal zone (Figure 9c).
Twenty-foursectionshavetype3 frontal structure.They are all
east of 170øEand are frequentlyfound in the easternNorth

previous section, for each of the 72 CTD/STD sectionsis
shownin Figure 10. In the westernand centralNorth Pacific Pacific.
The width of the subarcticfrontal zone definedby salinity
the southernboundaryof the frontalzonevariesbetween38øN
structure
variesfrom 38 to 778 km (Figure 11). The variation
and 44øNand the northernboundaryoccursbetween42øNand
is large. The frontal zone width is usually larger than the
47øN. The subarctic frontal zone is found between 33øN and
39øNeastof 140øW.The generalcirculationstronglyinfluences station spacing,so the variation of station spacinghas little
the locationof the subarcticfront. The frontal zone accompa- influence on the frontal width. The type 1 frontal structure
usuallyhas a narrower frontal zone width than the other two
nies the North Pacific Current
and the Subarctic Current
types of frontal structure.The mean frontal width is 400 km
across the North Pacific and then turns southward with the
California

Current

in the eastern Pacific. The frontal

location

observedfrom the manyCTD/STD sectionsis verycloseto the
front in the climatologicaldata (Figure 2b).
Temporal variation in the locationsof the southern and
northernboundariesis closeto white noise(not shownhere).
The variation,aswell asthe annualvariationof frontalposition
in Levitus's[1982] data, is relatively small comparedto the
width of the frontal zone. The frontal locationappearsto lack
time dependence.This agreeswith Yoshida's[1993] satellite
observations
of the temperaturegradientin the westernNorth
Pacific.Becausethe CTD/STD data are not distributedevenly
with time, seasonal variation cannot be detected. ¾oshida

800_A

+ + $ +

• ,

North

Pacific derived

from

satellite

+

front.

Three commontypes of frontal structureare found in the
CTD/STD data. We define a type 1 structureto be a frontal
zone consistingof a singlefront, in other words, where the
33.0%0 to 33.8%0 isohalinesall outcrop in one high surface
gradient area (Figure 9a). This type of frontal structureis
found on 11 sections all west of 180 ø in the western Pacific. Our
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someseasonalvariation,thoughthe variationis muchsmaller
than the seasonalvariability of the subtropicaltemperature
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[1993]reportedthat the positionof the subarcticfront doesnot
vary seasonallyin the westernPacific exceptin the Oyashio
front region. However, Kazmin and Rienecker[1996] have
shownthat the locationof the subarctictemperaturefront in
the central
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type 2 structureconsistsof two individual fronts, one at each
YEAR
boundaryof the frontal zone. Figure 9b givesan exampleof
this type. The type 2 frontal zone is found on 28 sections Figure 11. (a) Spatialand (b) temporalvariationsof frontal
without any longitudinalpreference.There are more than two zone width in kilometersfrom 63 sectionswhich completely
individualfronts in our type 3 frontal structure,two of which cross the subarctic frontal zone.
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with a standard deviation of 162 km. However, the frontal zone
seems to be wider

in the eastern

I::

(Figurelib). Kazminand Rienecker[1996]showeda seasonal
variationof frontal locationand strengthin the central North
Pacific. Our data are not able to resolve the seasonal variation.

Large variationsof frontal width appear along Japaneserepeated sections(170øE,175øE,and 180ø).Each sectionwas
usuallycompletedin several days during June or July each
year.Thesevariationsmaybe a interannualvariation.They are
also likely to reflect the resultsof synopticsurfaceforcing in
the shallowmixed layer.
Maximum

Gradients

3.0

A

Pacific than in the western

•
Pacific.This is consistentwith an origin of the subarcticfront
asthe Oyashiofront in the westernNorth Pacificwhichis then Z
advectedacrossthe Pacific;the frontal zonewill be dispersed
and weakenedby horizontaldiffusivityif local frontogenesisis •
not strongenoughto maintain it.
Temporalvariationof the frontal width hasno clearpattern I--

3.4.
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Temperatureand salinityfor the 72 CTD/STD sectionswere
objectivelymappedin the upper 1000 m and storedon a grid
of 10 m in the vertical and 10 km in the horizontal.

4.

Horizontal

temperatureandsalinitygradientsin the mixedlayer(at 10 m)
werecalculatedfrom the griddeddata.Maximaof temperature
and salinitygradientswithin the frontal zoneshowthe strength
of individualfronts insidethe frontal zone alongeach section.
The highestvalue of the maximaindicatesthe strongestsingle
front in each section. We use those strongestfronts in all
sectionsto comparefrontal strengthacrossthe North Pacific.
The temperaturegradientof the strongest
temperaturefront
in the frontal zone from each sectionis plotted in Figure 12a.
The mean maximumtemperaturegradientaveragedover 72
sectionsis 0.44øC/10km, whichis aboutdoubleLevitus's[1982]
maximumtemperaturegradientshownin section2.2. The maximum temperaturegradientvaries from 0.1 to 2.7øC/10km.
Most gradients are between 0.2ø and 1.0øC/10km, with an
eastwarddecreasingtrend. The warm, saltywaters from the
KuroshioCurrent meet the cold, fresh Oyashiowater in the
westernNorth Pacific.The horizontaltemperatureand salinity
gradientsare enhancedby the current system.In the eastern
North Pacificthe North PacificCurrent splitsinto two branches;horizontalturbulentmixingacrossthe front asit crossesthe
Pacificreducesthe strengthof the front.

Roden[1980]usedsatelliteseasurfacetemperatures(SST)
obtained from Gosstcompto calculate the intensity of the
subarctic front in the western North Pacific. The satellite data

4.
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Figure 12. (a) Maximumtemperatureand (b) maximumsalinity gradientsat 10-m depth in the subarcticfrontal zone as
functionsof longitude.Units are degreesCelsiusper 10 km
andpartsper thousandper 10 km for temperatureand salinity,
respectively.

smallerthan Roden'sobservation.The magnitudeof the maximum gradient of those individual fronts in our data set is
relativelyhigher than the abovetwo satelliteobservations.The
main reasonfor this differencein magnitudeis that our CTD/
STD sectionsare synopticand are not averagedspatiallyor
temporally.
Temporal variation of the maximumtemperaturegradient
based on CTD/STD

sections is also close to white noise. Un-

even samplingof the data in time might causethis. However,
KazminandRienecker[1996]founda clearseasonalsignalwith
maximumin summerin the strengthof the subarcticfront in
the central North

Pacific.

The maximumsalinitygradientin the frontal zone is shown
were averagedspatiallyover 100 km by 100 km squaresand in Figure 12b. The maximum gradient varies from 0.03 to
temporallyover a week.His maximummeridionaltemperature 0.3%o/10km, exceptin one observationalong152øEwhere it
gradientfrom March 1977 to March 1978was 0.5øC/10km in reaches0.55%o/10km. The highesttemperaturegradientalso
March 1977.His maximumtemperaturegradientis about the occurredon the same sectionwhich was made in May 1982.
same magnitudeas the mean maximum gradient in our data The mean maximum salinity gradient over 72 sectionsis
but is muchsmallerthan the strongesttemperaturefront in the 0.087%o/10km, which is 4 times Levitus'smaximum salinity
CTD/STD data due to the spatialsampling.Another indepen- gradientin the subarcticfront. Again, no seasonalor interandent measurementof the subarcticfrontal strengthis by Ka- nual variation is observedin the maximumsalinitygradient.
zmin and Rienecker[1996] for the central North Pacific.He We do not know any other independentdata to comparewith
usedweeklycompositeSST at 18-km resolutionfrom 1982 to our CTD/STD data on the strengthof the salinityfront in the
1992 producedby the Universityof Miami/RosenstielSchool subarctic frontal zone.
of Marine and AtmosphericSciences(RSMAS) from satellite
Although the maximaof the temperatureand salinitygramultichannel advanced very high resolution radiometer dients in our CTD/STD data are higher than the satellite
mentionedabove,they are still derivedfrom the
(AVHRR) measurements.
His temperaturegradientis calcu- observations
lated from zonally averagedSST and then smoothedwith a sectionswhosemean station spacingis 66 km. An individual
4-weekrunningaverage.The resultingmaximumtemperature oceanicfront is expectedto have a lengthscalemuchsmaller
gradientvariesbetween0.08ø and 0.18øC/10km, which is even than this station spacing.We also shouldbear in mind that
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averagedeveryminute. Raw underwaytemperaturedata from
34.6øN to 30.0øN are shown in Figure 14. Three individual
fronts occurnear 180, 300, and 550 km along the section.The

A

front near 180 km is within
from
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B

the CTD

station

the subarctic frontal

data. The

true front

zone derived

as seen in the

underwaydata has a temperature contrastof 0.94øC and a
width of 8 km. This frontal strengthis equivalentto a horizontal temperaturegradient of 0.11øC/km,which is roughly 10
timesthe gradientof the samefront observedfrom the discrete
CTD station data spacingat 55 km. Samelsonand Paulson
[1988] observed the same phenomenonin the subtropical
front. The subtropicalfront near 30.5øN(distance550 km) is
the strongestof the three. This front hasa strengthof 0.20øC/
km. The spikesin the underwaytemperaturemark the locationsof CTD stations.(When a shipstoppedat a station,the
surfacetemperaturenear the inlet may be warmed up by the
ship.)The temperaturemeasuredat the CTD stationsis much
smootherthan the underwaytemperature,due to the coarse
samplingdensity.
3.5.

Stability Gap in Synoptic Surveys

A stabilitygaphasbeen foundin CTD/STD sections[Roden,
1970,1972]andinLevitus's[1982]winterdata(seesection2.3).
As mentioned

in section 2.3 this lateral

minimum

in the ver-

tical stabilitymaximumat the mixed layer base is due to the
locallyweak permanent thermoclineand the outcroppingof
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(a) Maximumsalinityand (b) maximumtemperature gradientsin the subarcticfrontal zone asfunctionsof the
stationspacingnear the frontalzonefor eachof the CTD/STD
surveys.
The meanstationspacingoverthe 72 sections
is 66 km.
Figure 13.

• •7

station spacingstronglyinfluencesthe horizontal maximum
gradientsof tracers.Figure 13 showsthe relationshipbetween
the maximum temperature/salinitygradient and the station
spacing.The stationspacingvariesfrom 20 to 333 km in the 72

sections.
Most surveys
havestationspacings
of 83, 55, or
around
30km.Largertemperature
andsalinity
gradients
tend
to occur
whenthestation
spacing
issmall.Thestrength
of the
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expectedto be a linear functionof the stationspacing.Nevertheless,
inadequate
sampling
in space
willnotgiveaccurate .• •s
frontalstrengths.
Fortunately,
thestationspacings
donothave
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an eastwardincreasingtrend. Therefore the eastwarddecreasing trend in the maximum temperaturegradient is probably
accurate.

15

160

Surfacetemperatureswere collectedcontinuouslyalongthe
WOCE P17 section, which is one of our 36 CTD/STD cruises.

The cruiseoccupiedthe southernpart of the subarcticfrontal
zone along 135øW.The southernboundaryof the frontal zone
is located at 33.57øNfrom the CTD section.A temperature
probewasmountedon the shipat an inlet about2-3 m below
the sea surface.Temperaturewas continuouslyrecordedand

200

240

DISTANCE (km)

Figure 14. (a) Underwaytemperaturefrom 34.6øNto 30.0øN
along 135øWin June 1991. Heavy dashedline is a contour of
the sea surfacetemperaturefrom the temperatureat CTD
stations.(b) A singlefront at 33.75øN(near distance180 km)
within the subarcticfrontal zone definedby salinitystructure
from CTD

station data.
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the subarcticpermanenthalocline.In this sectionwe examine
the stabilitygap from our collectedCTD/STD sections.
The stabilitygap is found southof the subarcticfront in the
sixCTD/STD sectionswhichwere taken betweenFebruary and
April. The sectionswere along 152øW,158øW,160øW,168øW,
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178øW, and 168øE. In these winter months when the seasonal

thermocline is also absent, vertical mixing can penetrate
deeper in the qtahility oan than in the q]]harctic•re to the
north and in the subtropicalgyre to the south.
A shallowthermoclinestartsto build up from southto north
during May. SIX sectionswere taken in May. Three of them,
which were along 152øW and 160øW,extendedto both the
subarcticand subtropicalgyres.A shallowstablelayer at the
surface appears south of the stability gap or south of the
subarcticfront, but not north of the front, along these three
sections.The other two May sectionswere taken along 152øE
and

144øE in the western

Pacific.

Neither

extended
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subarcticgyre. Maximum stabilityoccursat the surfacealong
these two western sections.The last sectiontaken in May
(WOCE P17N, along135øW,courtesyof D. Musgrave)did not

Figure 15. Salinity along 152øW in May 1984. The heavy
dashedline showsthe mixed layer depth definedby the maxextend south of the subarctic frontal zone. No shallow or surimum V•is•l• frequencyin vertical. The arrow showswhere
face stablelayer existsnorth of the subarcticfront. In general, the monthlymeanverticalEkman velocityequalszero in May
1984. The southern boundary of the subarcticfrontal zone
we startto seethe surfaceor shallowstablelayer in May south occurs
near station 52.
of the subarctic front. The seasonal thermocline

is established

in both the subtropicaland subarcticgyresfrom June to Decemberbasinwide.The shallowstablelayercausedby the thermoclinethen capsthe winter stabilitygap. However,the horizontal minimum of the vertical stabilitynear 200 m south of
the subarctic frontal

3.6.

zone remains in all seasons.

The Mixed Layer Depth Across the Frontal Zone

The existenceof the stabilitygap south of the subarctic
frontalzone may affectthe mixedlayerdepthacrossthe frontal
zone.We definethe depthof the verticalmaximumof V•iis•il•i
frequencyas the mixed layer depth. Ten out of 12 sections
taken between February and May extend at least acrossthe
southernboundaryof the subarcticfrontal zone and are used
to examinethe mixed layer depth acrossthe front. Eight of
them have southwardmixed layer deepeningover a couple
degreesof latitude either southof the frontal zone or starting
within the frontal zone. The eight sectionswere all taken east
of 168øE.The deepeningof the mixedlayerdepthvariesfrom
30 to 260m. The othertwo sections
wereoccupiedalong144øE
and 152øEin the westernboundarycurrent region. The most
stablelayer is found at the surfacein both sections.No welldefinedmixed layer existsalongthesesections.
Figure 15 showsthe mixedlayer depth on a salinitysection
along 152øWin May 1984. The mixed layer depth coincides
with the top of the permanenthaloclinenorth of the southern
boundaryof the subarcticfrontal zone. The depth is about
100m within the frontal zone.The mixedlayer deepenssouthward immediatelysouthof the southernboundaryof the frontal zone.The 40-m deepeningoccursin lessthan a degreeof
latitude in the stabilitygap. The mixed layer depth suddenly
decreases to the south at 38.5øN due to a seasonal thermocline

in the subtropicalgyre.
To examinethe effectof wind stresscurl on the mixedlayer
deepeningwithin and south of the subarcticfront, Ekman
pumpingis calculatedfor May 1984usingmonthlymeanFleet
NumericalOceanographyCenter (FNOC) wind stress.Zero
Ekman pumping occursnear the northern boundary of the
frontal zone, which is about 400 km north of the onset of mixed

layer deepening.So the Ekman pumpingis probablynot di-

rectlyrelated to the mixed layer deepeningsouthof the subarcticfrontalzone.The mixedlayerdeepeningis relatedto the
outcropof the subarctichalocline.
The mixed layer along 152øW (Figure 15) has a similar
amountof deepeningnear the northernboundaryof the frontal zone.The northerndeepeningoccursnear the zero Ekman
pumping.However, Ekman suctionto the north and Ekman
pumpingto the southtend to tilt the mixedlayer basein the
oppositedirection.ThusEkman pumpingcannotgeneratethis
northwarddeepeningeither.
What causesthe outcrop of the subarctichalocline is not
fully understoodyet. Yuanand Talley[1992]showedthat longterm meanzero Ekman pumpingcrossesthe subarcticfront in
the centralNorth Pacific.The outcropof the subarctichalocline is in a mean Ekman divement area in the western Pacific

and in a mean Ekman convergentarea in the easternPacific.
So the long-termmeanEkman pumpingis not the mechanism
that makesthe subarctichaloclineoutcrop.Excessiveevaporation over precipitationin the subtropicalgyrecan make the
surfacesalinityashigh asthe salinityat the subarctichalocline
andhelp to bringthe subarctichaloclineup to the surface.The
outcropof the subarctichaloclineis possiblydeterminedby the
water mass distribution and the general circulation in the
North

Pacific.

We do not have enoughwinter CTD/STD sectionsto create
a geographicdistributionof mixed layer depth. As shownin
section2.3 the mixedlayerdepthcanreachto more than 200 m
in the stabilitygap. The deepeningis especiallyfast at the
boundaryof the gap. In recentstudies,Nakamura(submitted
manuscript,1996) and Suga et al. (submitted manuscript,
1996) suggested
that the North PacificCentral Mode Water is
formed in this stabilitygap due to deeperwinter convection

andadvected
awayfromitsformation
areabyg•neralcirculation. Our data suggestthat the subarcticfrontal zone can serve
as the northern
Mode

limit

of the formation

area of this Central

Water.

Bear in mind, this mixed layer deepeningcan causea con-
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Turner anglefalls in temperature-dominated
regime(seeFigure 6). This meanTurner angleis equivalentto a densityratio
of 2.08whichis aboutthe mean densityratio in the midlatitude
North Pacific(about30 to 50øN)[Stommel,1993;Chen,1995].
In general,the subarcticfrontal zone is partially densitycompensated.
Figure 17 showsTurner angles along 72 sections.Even
thoughthe CTD/STD temperatureand salinityare smoothed
with a Gaussianfilter of 2ø latitude width, the Turner angles
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are still much noisier than the those calculated from Levitus's

[1982]data (Figure7). The Turner anglesclusterbetween70ø
i

i

i

i

160 ø

180 ø

160 ø

140 ø

120ow

LONGITUDE

and 90ø from 39ø to 47øN, where the subarctic frontal zone
occurs.Between 27ø and 38øN the Turner anglesare more
evenlydistributedbetween45ø and 120ø. However, the Turner

anglesin the climatologicaldata are all smallerthan 90øin this

Figure16. MeanaOyT(triangles),
flays (circles),
andOyoo area. North of 47øN,the Turner anglesstart to becomelarger

(crosses)at 10-m depthin the subarcticfrontalzone from 63 than 90ø and smaller than 45ø, showingsalt dominance.The
completecross-frontCTD/STD sections.Units are kilograms pattern is similar to the climatologicaldata in the subarctic
per cubicmeter per 10 km.
ocean.
The subarctic frontal

vergenceof the Ekmanvelocityregardlessof whetherit occurs
in an Ekman transportconvergentarea or in a divergentarea,
sincethe westerliesalwaysgeneratesouthwardEkman transport in this region.The convergence
of the Ekmanvelocityis
one frontogeneticmechanism.A detailed analysisabout the
effectof wind stresson the subarcticfront will be presentedin
a followingpaper.
3.7. Density Compensationin the Frontal Zone

Weak densitygradientsand strong,compensatedtemperature and salinitygradientshavebeenobservedin the subarctic
front [Roden,1972, 1975, 1977]. We use the same method
whichwas appliedto the Levitus[1982]data in section2.4 to
examineand quantifythe densitycompensating
nature of the
subarcticfront using synopticdata. Horizontal temperature

andsalinitychanges
over10 km (aOsTandflOsS
) werecalculatedin densityunits along63 completecross-frontsections
and then smoothedby a Gaussianfilter of 2ø latitude width.
Again, longitudinalgradientsare neglectedbecauseof their

smallness.
Mean aOyT and flays in the frontalzonewere

zone consists of one to several tem-

perature and salinityfronts. The horizontaltemperatureand
salinitygradientsbetweenthe fronts are muchweakerthan at
the fronts.The weak salinitygradientscan generatevery large
densityratios. These weak gradientsbring the cross-frontalzone averageddensityratio to the backgroundlevel.They also
causethe noisyTurner angleswithin the frontal zone (Figure
17). To investigatehow muchthe densitygradientis compensatedat the individualfronts,we choosethe strongestavailable
temperature and salinity fronts within the subarcticfrontal
zone from each section.The strongestsalinityfront may not
occurat the sameplace of the strongesttemperaturefront in
the same section.Density ratio is calculatedat these fronts
without horizontalsmoothingand then averagedover 72 sections. The mean density ratio at the strongesttemperature
fronts is 2.10, which is very close to the cross-frontal-zone
average.The standarddeviationof this mean is 3.69, implying
very large variationsbetweenthe sections.The mean density
ratio at the strongestsalinity fronts is 0.96 with a relatively
smallerstandarddeviationof 0.51. The densitygradienttends
to be more compensated
at the strongestsalinityfrontsthan at
the strongesttemperaturefronts.

obtained by averagingbetween the southernand northern

boundaries.
Densityratio(Rp = aAT/13AS)andTurnerangle
(seesection2.4 for definition)are alsocalculated,smoothed

180 ø

ß

horizontally,and averagedwithin the subarcticfrontal zone.

The meanaOyTandmean13OyS
arecompared
withmean
densitychangein the frontal zone (Figure 16). In most sections,weak densitygradientsexist,althoughthey are usually
smallerthan either temperatureor salinitygradients.The temperaturegradientsare oftenthe largest.Occasionally,
the temperature and salinitygradientscompletelycompensateeach
other, with the resultingdensitygradientequal to zero. Large
temporalvariationsexistalong170øE,175øE,180ø,and 175øW
becauserepeatedsurveyswere done along theselongitudes.
The largestdensitygradientis found along 165øE,whichwas
taken in August 1992. The two other surveysalongthe same
longitudewere takenin November1983and October1984and
showrelativelysmalldensitygradients.The synopticobservations along 165øEare consistentwith Levitus's[1982] data in
the aspectof lessdensitycompensation
duringsummermonths
(Figure 7B).
Mean Turner angle in the frontal zone averagedover 63
sectionsis 78.3ø, with a standard deviation of 11.1ø. The mean
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Figure 17. Turner anglesalong72 CTD/STD sections.Temperature and salinityare horizontallysmoothedwith a Gaussian filter of 2ø latitude width before calculatingthe Turner
angles.Most of the anglesare between 45ø and 90ø in the
latituderangeof 25øto 45øN,whichagreeswithLevitus's[1982]
datain section2.4, althoughthe synopticdata are muchnoisier.
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Figure 18. (a) The northernboundaryof the North PacificIntermediateWater (circles)relative to the
northern(triangles)and southern(crosses)boundariesof the subarcticfrontal zone. (b) The northernonset
of the shallowsalinityminimum(circles)relativeto the southern(crosses)
andnorthern(triangles)boundaries
of the subarctic frontal

3.8.
The Subarctic
and SSM

Front

zone.

Relative

to the NPIW

The North PacificIntermediateWater (NPIW), indicatedby
a well-defined,thick, and smoothsalinityminimum, occursin

ward over the subtropicalwaters in the easternPacific.Such
vertical tilting of the gyre boundary does not occur in the
central

and western North

Pacific.

The shallowsalinityminimum(SSM) is observedat 25.1 <
the densityrange of 26.7 to 26.9 rr0 throughoutthe subtropics rr0 < 26.2 and above the NPIW in the eastern North Pacific
[Reid, 1965;Talley,1993].The NPIW centersarounda depth south of 50øN [Reid, 1973; Tsuchiya,1982; Yuan and Talley,
from 500 to 700 m in the subtropicalgyre.The presenceof the 1992].The potentialrole of the frontal zone in creationof the
NPIW characterizesthe subtropicalwater. On the other hand, SSM was mentioned but not demonstratedby Talley et al.
the subarcticfrontal zone is usuallyregarded as a boundary [1991] and Yuan and Talley[1992].Using the CTD/STD data
between the subarctic and subtropical gyres in the upper set, we are able to compare the location of the onset of the
ocean. The northern boundary of the NPIW relative to the SSM with the subarcticfrontal zone (Figure 18b). The SSM
startswithin the subarcticfrontal zone. The SSM occasionally
subarcticfrontal zone is shown in Figure 18a. The NPIW
appearsnorth of the northernboundaryof the frontal zone in startsnorth of the northernboundarybut usuallydoesnot start
the easternNorth Pacific.However,it mergeswith the frontal southof the southernboundary.This impliesthat the subarctic
zone westof 170øW.The slopingof the northernboundaryof front is importantin the formation of the SSM. At the leastthe
the NPIW relative to the northern boundaryof the subarctic front limits the source water area of the SSM.
frontal zone suggeststhat the subarcticwater extendssouthward in the uppermostlayer and lies above the subtropical 3.9. Differences Between the Western
and Eastern North Pacific
water in the easternNorth Pacific.In other words, the gyres
Differences exist in the subarctic front between the western
"water massboundary"is shiftednorthwardwith depth in the
easternNorth Pacific.This is likely due to southwardEkman and easternNorth Pacificin both climatologicaldata and the
transportof the surfacelayer relative to the eastwardgeneral synopticsurveys.The climatologicaltemperaturefrontal zone
circulationso that subpolarsurfacewatersare advectedsouth- and individualtemperaturefrontsin the frontal zone are stron-
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processes
have to be consideredfor other seasons.Unevenly
distributedturbulentflux is anotherfrontogeneticmechanism.
type 1 frontal structure,in which the northern and southern In a followingpaper a wind stressanalysiswill showthat the
boundariesof the frontal zone mergetogetherto form a single energyat synoptictimescaleshaSa high meridionalgradient
front, is often found in the western Pacific but never in the acrossthe subarcticfront especiallyin the westernNorth Paeastern Pacific. Our type 3 frontal structurewhich includes cific.Roden [1977] parameterizedconvectiveturbulent fluxes
morethantwoindividualfrontsismorefrequentlyfoundin the and showedthat they causefrontolysisin the subarcticfrontal
eastern North Pacific.
area. However, other forms of turbulentmixing,suchas wind
Another characteristicof the subarcticfront is its depth stirringin the mixed layer and entrainmentat the base of the
which varies significantlyacrossthe North Pacific. West of mixedlayer,canbe frontogenetic.
Thesetwoformsof turbu165øE(including165øE),the salinityfront canpenetratedown lent mixing are directly related to the wind stressat the synfrom 350 to more than 800 m. However,the depthvariesfrom optic timescale.
The most important factor in formingthe subarcticfront is
180 to only 400 m eastof 165øE.The longitudinalvariation of
the temperaturefront depthsis lessthan the salinityfronts. the outcropof the subarcticpermanenthalocline.This outcrop
Densityfrontsusuallyexistin the subarcticfrontal zone below is soprominentthat we use the outcropsto definethe frontal
the mixedlayer acrossthe North Pacific,eventhoughthey are zone. In the western North Pacific the salty water from the
quite weak in the mixed layer. The densityfronts, as well as Kuroshiomeets the fresh Oyashiowater in the mixed water
associated
barocliniccurrents,are muchstrongerin the western region,creatinga high surfacesalinitygradient.A strongtemboundarycurrentregionthan in the rest of the North Pacific. perature contrast is also created by the northward moving
warm water and the southwardmovingcoldwater in the western boundary current region. When the Oyashio separates
4.
Discussion
from the westernboundary,the accompanying
high surface
We hypothesizethat the subarcticfront is initiated at the temperatureand salinity gradientsare advectedeastward.If
Oyashiofront in the westernNorth Pacificand advectedacross there is enoughfrontogenesisto maintainthe high temperathe North Pacificby the North Pacific Current and the Sub- ture and salinity contrasts,they will be advectedacrossthe
arctic Current. In the eastern boundary current region the North Pacific as a major frontal zone.
Unlike the mean temperaturefront in the Levitus'data the
subarctictemperatureand salinityfrontsturn southwardwith
the California Current. The southwardturning fronts are ob- meansalinityfront is not weakenedeastward.In the synoptic
servedin bothLevitus's[1982]data andsynopticsurveys[Lynn, sectionsthe strongestindividual salinity fronts weaken less
1986].Levitus's[1982]temperaturedata alsoshowa northward toward the east than the strongesttemperaturefronts. This
turning branch in the easternNorth Pacific.However, there implies that salinityfrontogenesisis relativelystrongerthan
are insufficientsynopticobservations
to confirmthe northward temperaturefrontogenesis
in the easternNorth Pacific.As we
turningtemperaturefront. Horizontal turbulentmixingshould know the lowestsurfacesalinityis found in the easternsubpotend to disperseand weaken the front on its approximately lar gyredue to excessrunoff and precipitationthere. This may
6000 km journey acrossthe ocean. Our data show that the causethe meridionalsalinitygradientacrossthe gyreboundary
frontal zone is narrower and individual fronts are relatively to be strongerin the easternPacificthan in the westernPacific.
strongerin the west than in the east,which are supportiveof In the easternPacific,both the Ekman advectionand geostrothishypothesis.
Nevertheless,
sufficient
localfrontogenesis
along phic flow contributeto transportthe surfacesubarcticwater
its path is neededto maintainthe sharpness
of individualfronts. into the subtropicalgyre,where it meetsthe high-salinitysubRoden [1977] suggestedthat the followingfour processes tropical surfacewater. This enhancesthe subarcticsalinity
causefrontogenesisin the open ocean: (1) convergenceof front. On the other hand,the meridionaltemperaturegradient
horizontaladvectionupon non-uniformlydistributedtemper- acrossthe gyreboundaryis weakerin the easternPacificthan
atureandsalinity,(2) horizontalvariationof verticaladvection, in the western Pacific. The same amount of subarctic surface
(3) horizontalvariationsof nonturbulentheat and saltfluxesat water flushedinto the subtropicalgyrewill createlesstemperthe surface,and (4) horizontalvariationof turbulentfluxes. ature gradient than salinity gradient. So local frontogenetic
His resultsshowedthat Ekman convergenceand horizontal processes
shouldbe more favorableto the salinityfront in the
variationof the Ekman pumpingare the main sourcesof sub- eastern Pacific. As shown in section 2.4 the subarctic front
arctic frontogenesisduring fall in the easternNorth Pacific. occursin the transitionarea betweentemperature-dominated
The surfacenonturbulentand turbulent fluxesare not impor- regimeand salinity-dominatedregimein the westernand centant in fall.
tral Pacific.It, however,appearssouthof the transitionarea in
Kazminand Rienecker[1996]alsoshowedthe importanceof the easternPacific(Figure 7). The strongersalinityfront genthe first three frontogenesismechanismsin the central North eratesa small densitygradientin the frontal zone eventhough
Pacific.They showedthat the sumof Ekman convergenceand the frontal zone occursin the temperature-dominated
regime
meridional derivative of surface heat flux has a significant (Figure 7). That explainswhy the subarcticfront is in the
seasonalvariability. Its maximum occursnear the subarctic temperature-dominatedregimeyet is still densitycompensatfront during summer and movesto south of 30øN in winter. ing in the easternPacific.
Frontogenesisdue to the meridional variability of Ekman
pumping(from wind stressand Levitus'sdata) alsohasa max5. Summary
imum near 42øN only in summer.
The strongseasonalsignalin the abovefrontogeneticterms
The analysisin this studyprovidesa climatologicalbackdoesnot matchthe relativelystablefrontal location.The three groundfor the subarcticfrontal zone and detailedstructureof
processes
thatKazminandRienecker[1996]showedmaybe the the frontal zone basedon the synopticsurveys.The position
major frontogenesismechanismsduring summer. Different and shape of the climatologicalfrontal zone may not agree

ger in the westernPacificthan in the easternPacific.The width
of the frontal zone is narrower in the west than in the east. Our
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with synopticobservations
due to the heavysmoothingin Levitus's[1982]data and time dependence.Major characteristics
of
the mean frontal zone in Levitus's[1982] data are summarized
as following.
The subarcticfrontal zone is a well-definedtemperatureand
salinityfront acrossthe North Pacificin the heavilysmoothed
Levitus[1982]data. It is locatedbetween40øNand 44øNin the
westernand central Pacific.The subarctictemperaturefront
splitsinto two branchesin the easternPacific. One branch
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Pacific. The double

frontal
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structure

does not

havelongitudinalpreference.
The width

of the subarctic frontal

zone increases eastward

with much scatter.The mean frontal width averagedover 63
sectionswhichcompletelycrossedthe frontalzoneis about400
km. In general,the frontal width is equivalentto or larger than
the annual migration of the frontal location shown in the
Levitus's[1982] data. Temporal variationsexist in frontal location,frontal width, and maximumgradientswithin the fronturns northward and the other turns southward. The subarctic
tal zone from CTD/STD sections.The temporal variations
salinityfront turnssouthwardand combineswith the subtrop- have.no clear pattern and include all synoptic,seasonaland
ical front in the easternPacificdue to the smoothingappliedto interannual variations which cannot be distinguishedbased
the data.
upon our CTD/STD data set.
The strengthof the subarctictemperaturefront is strongest
Random local atmosphericforcing stronglyinfluencesthe
in the western Pacific and decreases eastward. The annual
strengthof individualfronts,so that the temporalvariationsof
variation of the strengthof the front is also strongerin the maximumtemperatureand salinitygradientswithin the frontal
western and central Pacific than in the eastern Pacific. The
zone are large and random.However, the strengthof individfront movesonly a few degreesof latitude annually.This an- ual fronts doeshave a spatialpattern. The maximumtempernual variation of the frontal location is comparableto the ature gradient is larger in the western Pacific than in the
width of the frontal zone.
easternPacific.The eastwarddecreasein the strengthof the
The subarcticsalinityfront hasrelativelysmallervariationin
salinityfrontsis lesssignificantthan for the temperaturefronts.
strengthacrossthe Pacific.It also movesa few degreesof
Averaged maximum temperature and salinity gradientsin
latitude annually. The smallest annual variation in both the subarctic frontal zone from the CTD/STD sections are 2-4
strengthand positioncan be found in the centralPacific.
timesthemaximum
gradients
fromLevitus's
[1982]averaged
Temperatureat the subarctictemperaturefront canvary up
data. However, the strengthof an actual singletemperature
to 10.44øCannually,whichis muchlargerthanthe temperature front measured from continuous data can be about 10 times
changeacrossthe front. Salinityat the salinityfront has an
annualvariationof 0.23%0,whichis comparableto the salinity the strengthof the samefront measuredusingdiscretestations
at standard spacingfor large-scalecirculation studies. Alchangeacrossthe front.
A hydrostaticstabilitygap at the base of the mixed layer thoughthosediscretestationmeasurementsare not adequate
to resolveindividualfronts,they do showthe verticalstructure
exists south of the subarctic front in winter because of the
of the frontal

zone.

absenceof a permanenthaloclineand seasonalthermocline.It
Similarto the climatologicalfrontal zone,the frontal zone in
is boundedby the permanent thermoclinein the subtropical
synoptic
data largely occursat the transition area between
gyreto the south.The stabilitygap can be found basinwide.
gyres.Temperature gradientsdominate to the south in the
The subarctic frontal zone in the western and central Pacific
occursin a transitionarea, where horizontal temperature and subtropicalgyre,while salinitygradientsdominateto the north
salinitygradientscontributeroughlyequallyto the horizontal in the subpolargyre. Density gradientstend to be more comdensitygradient.Temperaturegradientsdominateto the south pletely compensatedat the strongestindividualsalinityfronts
in the subtropicalocean,while salinitygradientsdominateto than at the strongesttemperaturefrontsin the subarcticfrontal
the north in the subarcticocean. This climatologicalback- zone.The mean densityratio at the strongestsalinityfrontsis
groundof temperatureand salinitystructureoffersa favorable 0.96, and the mean densityratio at the strongesttemperature
densityratio in the
conditionfor formation of densitycompensatingfronts in the fronts(2.10) isverycloseto the background
subarctic frontal zone. In the eastern Pacific the frontal zone
midlatitudes(30ø to 50øN).
The mixed layer deepenssouthwardsouthof or within the
occursin the temperature-dominated
regime.The densitygradient is also weak in the frontal zone due to the existence of the
frontal zone in winter and spring.The deepeningoccursjust
strongsalinityfront. The low-salinitysubarcticwater is flushed south of the outcrop of the subarcticpermanenthaloclinein
into the subtropicalgyre in the upper ocean and meets the the subarctic frontal zone.
The subarctic frontal zone limits the source water area of the
high-salinitysubtropicalsurfacewater in the easternPacific,
which enhances the salinity front in the temperature- shallowsalinityminima to the north of the front in the eastern
Pacific. It also limits the formation area of the North Pacific
dominated regime.
The subarcticfrontal zone in the synopticsurveysshowsa Central Mode Water to the south of the front. The frontal
varietyof detailedstructuresevenas it retainsmanythe char- zone is found south of the northern boundary of the North
acteristicsfrom the climatologicaldata. Although those de- Pacific Intermediate Water in the eastern Pacific, which inditailed frontal structuresmay be stronglyinfluencedby local catesthe subarcticwater lies above the subtropicalwater in
synopticweathersystems,
theydo havesomecommoncharac- that area.
The frontal structure and the relatively narrower frontal
teristicsacrossthe Pacific.The main characteristics
from synwidth and strongerfrontal strengthin the westernPacificthan
optic observations
are summarizedas follows.
The subarctic frontal zone in CTD/STD sections is well
in the eastern Pacific suggestan hypothesis:The subarctic
definedby its salinitystructure,the outcroppingof the subarc- frontal zone originatesfrom the Oyashiofront in the western
tic halocline.Three types of frontal structureare found: a Pacificand is advectedacrossthe North Pacificby the general
tend to disperse
singlefront, one individualfront at each of two boundaries, circulation.Horizontalmixingand diffusivity
and more than two fronts in the frontal zone. The first is found
and weakenthe frontal zone on its way acrossthe ocean.On
in the westernNorth Pacific,while the lastoften appearsin the the other hand, local frontogeneticprocesses,
suchas Ekman
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convergence,can generate sharp individualfronts inside the
frontal zone and help to maintain the frontal zone.
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